THE ROTARY CLUB OF SCHAUMBURG/HOFFMANN ESTATES

Meeting on August 19, 2022
Pres. Brian engineered an efficient start to the meeting as we welcomed today’s speaker, Dr. Desiree Lombos,
Jill Gross and Len Domingas, PP of the Little Village Rotary Club and Assistance Governor of Rotary District
6450, who came to our meeting to plug a Rotary International program to aid in the survival of Monarch
Butterflies.
Announcements
We were reminded that:
1. Bruce D spoke about our Club’s August Fellowship Event which is Sunday, August 21, 2022 between
noon and 5:00 p.m. in Peterson Park in McHenry, IL, to support the McHenry area Rotary Clubs with
their “Blues, Brews and BBQ” fundraiser. A flyer about the event is attached to this Buzz. The
weather forecast for Sunday is actually improving. Please join us as we plan to gather with Arlington
Hts. Club Rotarians in the area near the Sound Tent (to your left as you enter the park enclosure).
2. Len Domingas (PP of the Little Village Rotary Club) plugged an Rotary International project designed
to help Monarch Butterflies survive and prosper, through the planting of Milkweed plants in North
America, and the planting of Oyamel fir trees in Mexico which form an important part of the habitat
which the Monarchs need when they arrive in Mexico after their long annual migration between Mexico
and North American and Canada. (see the flyer attached to this Buzz for more information on how you
can assist and support this important work).
3. Holly F reminded us to SELL OUR VACATION DRAWING TICKETS (so they can give us more to
sell in September).
4. Paul N reminded us to sign up or pledge someone who is doing the “Alzheimer’s Walk” in Busse
Woods on October 2, 2022, on behalf of the Alzheimers Association (which was highlighted several
weeks ago by speaker Allison McEwan).
5. Jim Mc presented a Paul Harris #2 pin to Gary A and a Paul Harris Ruby pin to Loren T.
Congratulations to you both!
6. Finally, Pres. Brian reminded us that our Sister Bloomingdale Club is having a craft beer and spirit
fundraising event on August 28, 2022 between 1 and 4 p.m. Tickets are $30/person. Call Brian if
you’re interested.
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Happiness
As usual, happiness was once again rampant among the membership, including:
Terry P, who was very happy that his daughter returned from a trip in the Boarder Waters in one piece.
Loren T was happy to be traveling in the upcoming weeks to Austria, Germany and Switzerland, seeing such
attractions as the places in Salzburg, Austria where the Sound of Music was filmed and the Passion Play
performed every 10 years since 1634 in Oberammergau, Germany to celebrate the deliverance of the townsfolk
from the Black Plague. Bon Voyage Loren!
Ted G was pleased that his wife Jill could attend today’s meeting.
Gene W was happy that a) Allen was getting better, b) his paranormal event in Wisconsin went well, c) he looks
forward to his trip next week to the Star Trek convention in Lost Wages, Nevada and d) his daughter is singing
at a Show in Chicago.
Tom G was happy that the Butterfly Garden was cleaned up nicely and he was also happy because his wife
Mary landed a teaching job at Foreman High School in Chicago.
Paul N was pleased that one of his relatives (sorry, we didn’t hear which one) made a swim team.
Bruce D was happy that his adorable 3 ½ year old grandson Wyatt had his first day of preschool!
Ed Haag was happy to have spent last week in the Ozarks.
Linda D was happy because she went to a beautiful wedding.
And finally,
Pres Brian was happy that the Club board approved an application for Bill Kelley to serve as a future Rotary
District 6440 Governor.
Queen of Hearts
Bill L was lucky enough to have his ticket drawn, but he wasn’t quite lucky enough to draw Her Highness,
instead drawing the King of Hearts which unfortunately for Bill, didn’t win him anything! Sorry ‘bout that Bill.
Better luck next time!
Finemastering
Though we were expecting the storm clouds which usually manifests at this point in our weekly meetings, we
were instead treated to a visit from finemaster George, who, for his finemastering program, devised a neat
“Family Feud” style game which was notable because the “Bad Boy Table” was the ONLY table that was able
to name three correct answers to the quiz. Every other table got the 3 “X” treatment. Congratulations Bad
Boys. Everyone else, pay up!
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Surprise Program
At this point, we were expecting the scheduled program to begin. But to our surprise and delight we were
treated with a special program given by Gene W’s daughter Bailey which consisted of a) five clips which
showed Bailey in TV shows or Movies which we have seen, and b) Bailey, in person and without a mike,
belting out one of the hit songs from the smash hit Hamilton!!! Great God Almighty can that young lady sing.
We all gave Baily a standing ovation!
Program
Now for the scheduled program, given by Doctor Desiree Lombos, a chiropractor who was very graceful even
though she had to follow Bailey’s Act! Well, that’s show business Doc!
Dr. Lombos’ presentation was on essential oils and their use (ever growing in this country) as medical
treatments for various kinds of illness. She spoke about the application and effects of many kinds of essential
oils, which all come from plants. If you would like more information on the subject, you can see Dr. Lombos’
whole program on Clubrunner (go to the top center of the first page of the web site, find the link to the
YouTube of Friday’s meeting - no login is required). Also, Dr. Lombos let us know that the website of
“Doterra” (just Google the word) has a good description of the types of oils and their applications.

And with that, your Buzz is now complete! See you first at the Blues, Brews and BBQ fest at Peterson Park in
McHenry this coming Sunday, and hopefully, also at our meeting next week!
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